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Knights Templar.

To the Editor of THEz CRÂFÇmÀNx.

Si,-I have just reoived from the
Grand Chancellor the proceedings
of the Great tPriory for the present
year, andi as 1 observe that the next
Annual Assenibly will be held in
Montreal, on the third Tuesday of
October, 1882, it occurs to me that
the tirne has arrived when a change
should take place in Templarism in
Canada. Why should the representa-
tives of the Preceptories at Quebec,
Stansteadl and Montreal, in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, be compelled to jour-
ney to ilamilton, Toronto or London
to legisiate on matters of interest to
them, and the Preceptories at St.
John and Halifax are virtually dis-
franchised under the present system,
of government? By referring to the
proceedings of past years, iL ivill be
seen that Nova Scotia Preceptory,
No. 5, Hlalifax, bas neyer been repre-
sented in Great Priory by eiLher its
qualified offticers or by proxy. Union
de Molay, No. 11, St. Johns, New
Brunswick, was represented in 1878
by Frater Marshe-l1; in 1879, by Fra-
ter D. IR. Munro, and in 1876, 1880,
and 1881, they entrusted their de8-
tinies to the Grand Chancellor, as
proxy. Sussex Preceptory, of Stan-
stead, bas not been represented since
ils re-organization by any of its pro-
perly qualified officers. IL is quite
olear, therefore, that Templar legisia-
tion is attended to by a few, but not,
J arn g]ad to say, to the detriment of
the many. This unsatisfaotory state
of matters is owing entirely to the de-
siz4 of a few interested parties to have
one governing body for the J•nights
Templar of the.:Prhole of 1his vast Do-
miniion. 1 believe that the tinie bas
arrived when the Templars of Canada
should deal with this matter in their
own interest, without regard to opin-
ions of those Who have heretofore
opposed what 3 çlearly for the benefit
of the Preceptories. With a desire,
therefore, of having this subject dliz
çussedl in a frienýly spirit, 1l respect.

fully submit the following propositions.
for the consideration of my brother-
Templars, particularly tho8o Who have.
a strong regard for the Order of the
Temple, and desire to infuse some life
into it, so that it may be an honor
ana credit to ail Canadian Knights
Templar.

At the nex~t meeting of Great Priory
let permission he granted to the Pre-
ceptories in the several Provinces to
assemble together in convocation by
their duly appointed representativees,
and establish a Grand Priory or Grand
Ercampment for eaÂh Province, as
follows:-

The Grand Encamapment of Ontarýo,
-with 17 Precertories and 170 membeîs.

The Grand Encainpment of Quebec, with
î3 Preceptories and 79 mombers.

The Grand Encoxnprnent of New Bruns-
~wic_ h 3 Preceptories, viz: Union de

Moý,ad the ScottishiD Encampment at
St. John, and St. Stephien.

The Scottish Templars would doubt-
less unite with their Canadian fratres
for such a benefioùdl purpose. Nova
Seotia Precep tory, Halifax, would
probably be willing to unite with New
Brunswick until such time a,2 there
were three Preceptories in that Pro-
vince, wlien the Grand Encampment
of New Brunswick could be formed.
1Albert Edward Preceptory, No. 24,
Winnipeg, oould be attachied to On-
tario, until the Teinplars of the Prai-
rie Province were reaùy to have a
separate state, of existence. If the
Preceptories of New 'Brunswick and
Nov6~ Svotia are pot ready for inde-
pendlence, they coula unite with the
Grand Encampmneut of Quebec, until
such time as they desired to make
other arrangemenats.

After this bas biien done, Great
Priory should be dlissolved, and cou-
signed to tboG rubbishi. as it bas clear-
]y failed to accomplish any usefal
purpose. This communication will
lead to eurt.her corre5pondence, and 1
trust, Mr. Editor, you will kindly af-
ford space in THE CRAFTSMAN for the
discussion of this subject. At pres-
ent I subseribe myeif ZETELIC.

Otober 24, 1881.


